
NAME 

ADDRESS      APT.

CITY

STATE      ZIP

E-MAIL (will be used to confirm our receipt of your submission)

PROMASTER RETAILER

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

*Terms and Conditions:
1) This offer is valid ONLY with the purchase of the product listed above from an AUTHORIZED PROMASTER 

RETAILER. To receive your rebate, your sales receipt MUST include one of the qualifying FUjI FINEPIx 
DIgITAL CAMERAS listed above. This item MUST be purchased between 10/01/08 and 12/31/08. Your rebate 
request must be postmarked NO LATER THAN 01/15/09. This offer is VOID thereafter. 

2) To receive your rebate, submit this rebate form (or a copy) together with a copy of your sales receipt, and 
the ORIgINAL UPC code cut from the product packaging. Copies of the UPC code WILL NOT be accepted. 
Incomplete requests will be rejected and payment denied.

3) This offer is valid only for purchases made in the United States from an AUTHORIZED PROMASTER RETAILER.
4) PROMASTER is not responsible for rebate requests not received due to delay, damage, or loss by the U.S. 

Postal Service.
5) PROMASTER reserves the right to limit the number of rebates issued to any individual or household. Employees 

of PROMASTER or PROMASTER RETAILERS are NOT ELIgIBLE to receive this rebate.
6)  Allow up to 12 weeks for receipt of your rebate check. 
7) Offer NOT VALID with any other promotion. Offer is void where prohibited. Offer may be cancelled at anytime 

without prior notice.

Mail your completed rebate request to:  PROMASTER® FUjI FINEPIx DIgITAL CAMERA HOLIDAY REBATE
  P.O. Box 320395
  Fairfield, CT  06825

For questions or concerns about your rebate, please contact your PROMASTER Retailer.

Staple your UPC
Code here!

CAUTION: Store bar code
will NOT be accepted

FOR FUjI
FINEPIx j150W

Offer good from 10/01/2008 to 12/31/2008   (See details below)

When you buy a qualifying Fuji FinePix Digital Camera

$3000 Cash Back*

0     74101  48875    3

Up to

FinePix J150W 
$20

FinePix S1000fd 

$30
FinePix Z200fd 

$20
FinePix Z20fd 

$20


